
 

  

Beacon 

February 2020 

Tidbits from Tim >>> Thoughts from Pastor George 

THE PURPOSE OF DESERT SHORES 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH IS 

TO SHARE THE LOVE AND SAVING GRACE OF 

JESUS CHRIST WITH EVERYONE, THROUGH 

GOD'S POWER, MAKE DISCIPLES WHO LOVE 

GOD. 

Called to Unity in Prayer 
 
Matthew 18:19,20 “Again I say to you, that if two of you agree on earth 
about anything that they may ask, it shall be done for them by My Father 
who is in heaven. For where two or three have gathered together in My 
name, I am there in their midst.” 

John 15:12 “My command is this: Love each 

other as I have loved you.” 
 

Hello Church Family,  

What a blessing to say we are already in the second 

month of 2020. January was a blessing and we had a lot 

of fun kicking off our new year in style. Thank you to 

all of those of you who attended the New Year’s Eve 

celebration at the Church. We had over 20 attend and 

had a wonderful time of fellowship, games, and of 

course great food. 

In December of last year, Kathy Cole, who is one of our 

awesome Children’s Church leaders, gave the children 

a fun challenge of reading the book of Luke before 

Christmas day. The book of Luke has 24 chapters. The 

children were to read one chapter per day leading up to 

Christmas. Congratulations to Kristine and Mckenzie 

for completing the book of Luke advent reading 

challenge. 

The children of J.O.Y. and Children’s Church are 

looking forward to our Church’s playground being done 

and ready to use this month. What a true blessing it will 

be for our children to have as a safe and fun way to 

fellowship with one another. 

February is a great month to reflect on God’s love for us 

and how we should love one another. In J.O.Y. 

Afterschool and Children’s Church we are looking 

forward to learning our new verse of the month and what 

it means. Our new verse of the month is John 15:12. Our 

……continued on page 2 

When I first became a Christian, I was part of a 

youth group and we studied or read a book 

called, “What happens when Women Pray”. It 

was a short paperback that considered the 

principles of prayer. It has influenced my life 

greatly and caused me to pray as a young 

believer. 

I believe in the power and 

necessity of Prayer. This 

month, we will begin to look 

at the matter of prayer on 

Wednesday evening. It is 

my hope to ground us in 

prayer. I hope we all can 

learn, grow and demonstrate 

the principles of prayer. I 

pray that we would gather 

together and realize that 

God is in our midst. 

 

God Bless, 

Pastor George 

 

This year, the State Missionary/President of our 

convention has asked Pastors that we pray for 

one another as churches. As a matter of fact, 

Desert Shores was one of the first churches on 

that list. It was a great privilege to know that 

others are praying for us and the efforts we are 

making to reach our community. 

It also caused me to have fond 

memories of those people who 

were part of that group. It kept me 

connected to the church and I 

believe it made me stronger in my 

faith. I have never been afraid to 

pray because I considered it 

talking to God with my friends. 

We prayed and cared about things 

together. Their worries were my 

worries. 

To this day, I find myself 

agreeing in my mind or saying 

softly, “yes Lord”, when 

someone is praying for God to 

intervene. It is a great comfort to 

know that others are lifting you 

up in prayer. I am blessed to 

know that many of you are 

praying daily for my family and I. 

 

The 
“Therefore, go and make disciples of all nations” Matthew 28:19 

 



 

  
 

Mission: Dignity! 

I hope and pray that you are doing 

well, we always keep all of you in 

our prayers. 

I was blessed the other day at 

WARMC, while we were waiting for 

my grandson Paul, who was having 

surgery on his broken arm, when a 

lady said to me, “You are one who 

sings at Silver Creek with Pastor 

George.” She said “You men are a 

blessing to us all, and we love you 

all.” Church, that is the impact that 

we have in our community. We all, 

as a church, can be used. All we have 

to do is ask the Lord and say “Use 

me!” God has given us all gifts and 

Tidbits from Tim……continued from page one 

 

new character trait is love – “Thinking of others 
before yourself” 
In this great month of February start a chain rection 
of love. Tell somebody or several how they have 
blessed your life, how much you love them, or how 
you see God working in their life. On Sunday, 
February 9th our Children’s Church will open the 
service with the beautiful song “Jesus Loves Me”. 
Our children from J.O.Y. and Children’s Church are 
doing an amazing job learning this song we cherish 
so much and our children are also learning sign 
language to it, also.  They can’t wait to show 
everyone Sunday morning, February 9th. Also, Joy, 
our puppet friend, will be a part of announcement 
time before the children sing. 
Our Joyful Singers look forward to singing again 
beginning Monday February 10th. At the end of the 
month they will be visiting Silver Creek Assisted 
Living Home and singing to the residents there. 
Thank you everyone for your time.  Remember 1 
John 4:19, which says we love because He first 
loved us. 
 

Love you all and God Bless, 
Timothy Sprenkle 

Child/Youth Minister 

Thank you for your continued support of 

Mission: Dignity! Because of you, retired 

pastors and their wives or widows are able to 

live in dignity with their needs being met. 

Please consider a gift to Mission: Dignity 

through the church offering (designating 

Mission: Dignity on the memo line of your 

check and on the envelope) or you can mail gifts 

to: 

Mission: Dignity 

Guidestone Financial Resources SBC 

5005 LBJ Freeway, Suite 2200 

Dallas, TX 75244-6152 

talents to use for His glory. A few of 

us deacons and pastor George will 

start our singing at the senior’s homes 

on February 9th at Sunridge at 3pm. 

Monday, February 10th at Davis 

Place at 10am.  Also, Monday the 

10th at 1pm at Silver Creek. Tuesday, 

February 11th  we will be at Joshua 

Springs at 10am. Wednesday, 

February 12th  we will be at Legacy at 

10am.  Hope to see you all! 

 

Your servant in Christ Jesus, 

 Manuel Rojas 

 

 

 

 

 

From Your Deacon Team 



  

Let’s start with the Ezekiel 38-39 coalition as the focal 

point to measure the Biblical events that are closest to the 

Rapture, our Lord’s Coming for His church. As we look at 

current world events, we can gage how close we are to “Our 

Blessed Hope”. 

 

Most of the information contained here comes from Pastor 

Terry James’ new book entitled Discerners and a chapter 

within that book titled End Times Coalition Forming, 

prophecies of Ezekiel 38 and 39 that was written by Bill 

Salus. 

 

EVENTS 

 

1. The Rapture, or vanishing of the Christian Church 

from the earth, 1 Corinthians 15:51-52; 1 

Thessalonians 4:15-18 many believe comes first in 

events that precede the Tribulation. 

2. The destruction of Damascus is something we 

might witness prior to the church’s departure. 

Isaiah 17; Jeremiah 49:23-27. 

3. The disaster in Iran. Jeremiah 49:34-39 could 

possibly come from destruction of their nuclear 

facilities. 

4. Arab, Israeli war told in Psalm 83. Is most likely 

started by pressure from those countries which 

touch Israel’s borders. 

5. Toppling of Jordan. Jeremiah 49:1-6;  Zephaniah 

2:8-10; Ezekiel 25:14 

6. Expansion of Israel borders. Obadiah 1:19-20; 

Jeremiah 49:2; Zephaniah 2:9; Isaiah 19:18; The 

result of number 4 above. 

7. Emergence of a greater Israel. Ezekiel 38:8-39:1. 

All these points above will provide the next point, 

the Coalition of Russia, Iran and Turkey as they 

plan to plunder Israel. 

8. The End times coalition to invade Israel. Ezekiel38 

and 39. To better understand the players listed in 

scripture, I have provided the following list of 

present-day names of countries. Remember these 

events will cause the world to cry “peace and 

safety” to bring on the Man with a plan, the anti-

christ. 

 

SCRIPTURE NAME vs PRESENT DAY NAME 

 

• Magog (leader Gog) --Former Soviet Union and 

the “stans” as in Kazastan. Those countries 

surrounding the Caspian Sea 

• Rosh.-- Russia, well known in Ezekiel’s day. 

• Meshech. --Area within Turkeys borders 

• Tubal. --Turkey 

• Persia/Elam.-- Iran 

• Cush. --Ethiopia and Sudan 

• Put. –Libya, Tunisia, Algeria 

• Gomer. –Turkey or possibly Germany 

• Torgamah. –Turkey 

 

The following are resources that provide teaching and 

discussion of end times: 

 

Prophecy Radio – FM89.9 

CSN Understanding the Times 

Jan Markell - noon Saturday and Sunday 

 

 Online/cable/dish 

 Christ in Prophecy by Dr David Regan 

 Prophecy Watchers by Gary Stearman 

 Olive tree Ministries by Jan Markell 

 

 Youtube 

Pastor Jack Hibbs Calvary Chapel Chino Hills, 

CA 

 Amir Tsarfati Behold Israel 

 Pastor JD Farag Calvary Chapel Kaneohe, HI 

Pastor Billy Crone Sunrise Chapel Las Vegas, 

NV 

Rabbi Jonathan Cahn author of End Times Boo 

Pastor Barry Stagner Calvary Chapel, Tustin, 

CA 

 Dr John MacArthur Grace to You 

Pastor Jon Courson Applegate Church Eugene, 

OR 

Pastor Tom Hughes Calvary Chapel/ 4/12 

Church Founder 

 Pastor Greg Laurie Harvest Church  

 Dr Chuck Missler Koinonia House 

 

Watch Therefore …..Matthew 25:1-13….  This scripture 

gives us an example of how diligently we are to be 

watching and of staying prepared for Christ’s Coming. 

The oil in this parable equates to staying in the Spirit of 

God. Remember, narrow is the way…..watch therefore 

and be ready….. 

 

Yours in Christ  

Wayne Uroff 
 

The Watchman Ministry 

Ezekiel 33:1-6 



 

 

Weekly Events: 

    February Events: 

February 1st  

 

8:00am Men’s Breakfast 

 

February 12th  

 

4:00pm AST Meeting 

 

February 14th  

 

Valentines Event 

 

February  TBD  

 

New member class 

 

February 16th  

 

Birthday Potluck after service 

 

February 21st  

 

9:30am Safety Meeting 

4:00pm Singspiration  

 

February 27th  

 

6:30pm Game Night 

 

February 29th  

 

3:00pm Movie Night 

 

 

February Birthdays 
6 

Petra Stedman 

8 

Jenny Elias, Beth Mason 

9 

Kurt Harlan, Walter Ray 

12 

Linda Loucks, Syl Lobato, Allison Basil 

13 

Lorna Hurst, Myrna Allen 

16 

Glenda Irene Earnest 

18 

Betty Ray 

22 

Hannah Watts 

24 

Bobbie Hawthorne 

25 

Emmy Foat 

27 

Helen Fritts 

 

 

Sunday         9:00am Sunday School 

                     9:00am  Faith Builders Class 

       9:00am Titus Women  

                   10:30am  Worship Service 

                     3:00pm  Sunridge Village Service 

Monday        9:45am Davis Place Worship Service 

        1:00pm Silver Creek Worship Service 

          (1st,2nd & 4th  Mondays)  

                     5:00pm  Creation Series 

        5:00pm  Choir  Practice 

        6:00pm Praise Team practice 

Tuesday        9:00am  Prayer Team 

      10:00am  Joshua Springs Worship Serv. 

        6:30pm  Men’s Bible Study 

Wednesday   8:00am  Men’s Bible Study 

        9:30am  Women’s Bible Study 

        6:30pm New bible Study - Parables 

Thursday      2:00pm  Legacy Worship Service 

        3:00pm River Garden Service 

                      6:30pm  Family Game Night 

   Last Thursday of the Month 

Friday           8:00am Men’s Bible Study 

                     7:00pm Narcotics Anonymous 

Saturday        8:00am  Men’s Fellowship Breakfast 

  First Saturday of the Month 

        3:00pm  Movie Night  

  Last Saturday of the Month 

        6:00pm  Contemporary Worship Serv. 

14th 

Jonathan & Morgan Lyman 

Charles & Charlotte Moncrief 

Jacob & Diana Sweatt 

 

15th 

James & Heather Marasco 

 

22nd 

Gary & Linda Lutz 

 

23rd 

Art & Roberta Marmolejo 

February  

Anniversaries 



  

 Keep 
Blessing 
Bags handy 
in your car 

Blessing bags are in the foyer. Please take some to give 

to the homeless around town. The bags include soap, 

shampoo, toothpaste, water and snack bars. We need 

more toothbrushes with covers. A package of three 

toothbrushes with covers can be found at the Dollar 

Tree next to Safeway for a dollar.  This has been a very 

successful mission and we really appreciate your 

support. 

Touchstone Angel Ministry 
 

A ministry that is designed to help meet the needs 

of our congregation at Desert Shores Community 

Baptist Church. 

Touchstone Angel Ministry can also provide a way 

for us to keep in touch with our church family. 

Ezekiel 33:2 calls us to be a watchman of the 

world. Scripture is our touchstone. God has 

authored and inspired it through the pens of faithful 

men to us. 

The hope of this ministry is to develop a line of 

communication with each of you, should anyone 

become ill or have needs that our church ministries 

is capable of handling. 

If you are a member of the church, you have been 

assigned to a Touchstone Angel. If you don’t know 

who your angel is please let us know. 
 

Susie Hite 

 928.330.2707 

 

Kurt Harlan 

 503.730.2802 

Quilts of Comfort 
 

An Arizona Non-Profit Corporation has joined 

Touchstone Angels Ministry of the Desert Shores 

Community Baptist Church. 

Quilts of Comfort will provide quilts made by community 

volunteers. The quilts will be given to foster children and 

those who are battling serious illness, and to those who 

have experienced the loss of a loved one. 

The main purpose is to provide love, care and prayers to 

people we meet that need a special touch. 

 

If you have any questions or needs, please contact 

 

Verna Chestnut 

307.851.4961 

Or 

Susie Hite 

928.330.2707 

 

Donations to Quilts of Comfort are tax deductible  

Telephone 

928.727.1004 

We have Adopted a road! 

On Laughlin Ranch Blvd. 

between Bullhead Parkway 

and Hwy 95.  We did our 

first clean up in November!  

If interested, Kurt Harlan is 

our coordinator! 



Sunday 3:00pm 
Sunridge Village 

839 Landon Dr. 

928.754.0700 

 

Monday 9:45am 
Davis Place 

2943 Desert Sky Blvd 

928.763.4570 

1:00pm  
(except 3rd Monday of the Month) 

Silver Creek 

1670 Hwy 95 

928.704.7000 

 

Tuesday 10:00am 
Joshua Springs 
2440 Adobe Rd 

928.763.1404 

 

Thursday 2:00pm 
The Legacy 

2812 Silver Creek Rd 

928.763.1404 

 

Questions? 
 

Call 
 Rick 

 928.444.4504  

Or 

Karen 

928.201.7879 

  
SENIOR MINISTRY 

 

 

 

Our prayer team meets each Tuesday, rain or 

shine, to pray for the needs of our church family 

primarily. We also pray for our own family 

members as well as our country, our President, 

our military, our first responders, our seniors in 

assisted living facilites, and the list goes on and 

on.  We are ALWAYS pleased to pray for you 

and your requests.  We ask in return for your 

praises when the prayer is answered. We usually 

never hear about answered prayer. The 

encourangement that comes from answered 

prayer lifts the spirits of those who pray and also 

for the ones who read about the prayer team in 

our church. Please continue to share the 

requests for prayer. ALSO, please share how the 

prayer was answered. We are always happy to 

have new people join us….several have come 

and we would be pleased to have them return.  

We are in His service. 

PRAYER TEAM 

Senior Ministry Note: 
Desert Shores Church recently received a few Christmas cards from residents of 

Davis Place who attend the weekly Bible Study service and the service when the 

men singers come. The following is a message written in one of the Christmas 

cards. We bring this to your attention so that you can see that ALL the Deserrt 

Shores Church ministries are apapreciated and help to bring the word of God to 

people in need: 

 

I love your Ministry. You made many seniors very happy this morning at Davis 

Place. It was such a Joyful time and I could feel the love you put into each song. 

We so look forward to the singing once a month and now the Bible study each 

Monday; it’s such a blessing. Your church should get an A+ for taking Jesus 

into the community – outside the church.  

I really appreciate you.  

Merry Christmas, 

Love, Fran Z 



  

January Highlights 

New Year’s Eve 

Women’s Fellowship 

Wade Hammon 



 

  

 

 
 “And these three remain: Faith, Hope and Love. But the 

greatest is Love.” 1 Corinthians 13:13 
  
 

Awaiting His return! 
Dianna Stewart 

Final thoughts >>> 

2625 Landon Dr., Bullhead City, AZ 86429 
Contact us at   928.754.1111          www.desertshoreschurch.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

A church destroyed. A congregation silenced. A 
relationship shattered. Yet even in life's darkest valleys, a 
small flame can light the way toward healing and hope. 
After a deadly fire rips through St. James Church, 
Hadleigh University leaders use the tragedy to push the 
congregation off campus, forcing the church to defend its 
rights and bringing together estranged brothers for a 
reunion that opens old wounds and forces them to address 
the issues that pulled them apart. 

 

Movie Night 

February 29th 2020 3pm to 5pm 

            If you are interested 

             in becoming a Secret 

           Sister…..please see 

           Dianna Stewart 

 

  It’s no Secret!    
 

Our kitchen in building A is 

being transformed into a 

Library! It includes Bibles, 

commentaries, concordances, 

dictionaries as well as topical 

books and historical fiction.   

You are welcome to stop by 

and check it out, or check out a 

book! 


